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A study using both qualitative and quantitative measures was done to identify staff nurse perceptions of the contributions of students to clinical agencies. Two hundred twenty-five nurses from four specialty groups participated in the study from eight clinical acute care and community based agencies. A 54 item tool (Grindel and associates, 2001) was used. Highest ranked items indicated ambivalence on the part of staff nurses, with the highest item being “allows opportunities for mentoring” and the second highest item being “threatens professional role development.” Qualitative data also identified benefits and challenges of working with students in clinical agencies.

Nurse educators are working with nurse administrators and staff nurses in one clinical agency to improve the quality of the clinical teaching and learning experiences. The agency interviewed staff nurses about their perceptions in followup of the initial study and themes were identified. After reviewing the data from both studies, unit managers made suggestions for nurse educators for improving those mentoring relationships. Strategies were generated to implement these suggestions.

Interventions are being implemented, including involving clinical faculty in staff meetings, having faculty share positive student comments, a college of nursing recognition award for outstanding mentors, evaluations by staff nurses and students on an ongoing basis, and other strategies.

Acute care clinical placements for student nurses are becoming more competitive. By collaborating with nursing service, nurse educators are seeking to improve the quality of teaching and learning for both staff nurse mentors and student mentees.